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FIELD, 5 drawer, high head $20.
FIELD, 5 drawer, drop head $23.

Guaranteed o years.

A 5 drawer, drop head Sewing
Machine, guaranteed 25 years,

$15.00.

Golden Oak Finish, Patent Ball Bearing Stand, Full Set

of Attachments With Each Machine.

Miner Brothers.

Cabinet Photograph
FREE

With every Dollar Paid
on Subscription.
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Court Proceedings.

District court convened iu this city
lust Monday, Judge Adams presiding,
rho jury teim wiih adjourned until
next Mouilay. Court adjourned Tucs-da- y

noon, but during that short time
the following equity cusos wero tried:

State of Nebraska vs Frnnk Keating,
highway robbery. J. G. Totter ap-

pointed counsel for indigent prisoner.
Upon showing compulsory (process al-

lowed for defendants witnesses as set
out in application.

Stato of Nebraska vi Fred William?,
burglary. It being mndo to appear
that defendant is an indigent J. G. Pot-to- r

is appointed as counsel for defend
ant. Motion to quash overruled. De-

fendant excepts.
Laura A. Gilbert vs Catherino A,

Garbor, on mandate Judgmont on
mandate. Motion to quash deposition
overruled. Defendant excepts.. Mo-

tion mndo to striko amended answer
and leave given defendant to tilo same
instanter. l'iainlitT excepts to motion
to retilo. Motion to retito granted,
Trial to court on issues joined. Court
finds on evidenco there is due plnintitT
from dofondant Catherino A. Garbor
on notes and mortgage the sum of 1805.
and interest 10 per cent, first lien.
Upon request of defendant finding
herewith for presont sot aside. Par-

ties allowed to submit authorities on
question as to validity of mortgage and
adjudication iiuupponlcd fiom. Fur
ther hearing continued.

Mnscal'iio Mortgagu Co. vs C. W.
McDonald and I. A. Roneau et ul, suit
on contract. Jury waived, from evi
denco court linds duu plaintiff from
defendant on contract 81500 interest 7
per cent. Duo from defendant McDon
ald $1500 on satni) ".ontrnct, defendant
McDonald's liability on said contract
being as surety for Keneau, judgment
on iinding.

In the matter of the estato of Geotgo
M. Warner, deceased, petition to sell
real estato. Sale confirmed and deed
oidered.

Geo. O. Yoisor and Jns. Yeiscr vs J.
S. Marsh and M. S. Miller, appeal.
Motion to dismiss sustained. 1'lainlitV
excepts.

E. 11. MeLaury v.s J. E. Brooks. Sarah
Brooks; ct al, foreclosure of mortgage
Trial to court ; court tinds duo plaintilT
on notes and mortgage 12910 SO, inter-
est 10 per cent, first lion. Due J.N.
Clark, receiver, on notes and mortgago
$700, second lien, interest 10 per cent.
Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
On application of defendant and by
agreement of all parties in open court
twelve months stay granted.

Mary E. Simpson vs W. E. Fulkerson,
appeal. Motion to dismiss appeal sus-

tained.
John T. Robinson vs Hugh W. Gulli-for- d

et al, foreclosure of mortgage
Plaintiff given leave to tako deposition
during terra.

In tho matter of the estato of Eliso
Goos, deceasod; application to sell real
estato. Si.lo confirmed and deed or-

dered.
Gustav Stephani vs Wonol Lavara

et al, foreclosure of tax lion. Motion
to striko counter claim overruled and
plaintiff excepts. PlaintilT given until
Saturday morning to reply. Cause "sot
for trial May 10, at 1:110 p.m.

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.
vs A. E. Wolcott, administrator of the
estate of S. E. Wolcott, deceased, ap-poa- l.

Motion to dismiss appeal over-

ruled, dofondant excepts; plaintiff giv-

en ton days to amend by interlining tho
truo and full names of A. E, Wolcott
and S. E. Wolcott deceased, and to
amend tho titlo of the cause by insert-
ing tho namo of tho real party defend-
ant. Defendant given thirty days
thereafter to plead.

A. O. Sanfoid, guardian of Chas. W.

Sanford, Anna Sanford and Sarah J.
Sanford vs Board of County Commis-
sioners. Injunction. Demurrer to pe-

tition overruled, defendant given nntil
Friday to answer.

In tho matter of tho estato of Josoph
VodaK, an incompotont, petition for
liconso to sell real estate. Sato con-

tinued and deed ordered.
Aultman Miller aud Co. vs.' Jos. La-por- te

and Cordelia Laportej to revive
judgment. Judgment revived us

prayed for.

Bates Smith Investment Co. vs. II. A.
mid Charlotto E. Stevens; to revive
judgment. Special appearance confesi-e- d;

rauxo continued for service.
Accidental Building and Loan Asso-cl.ilio- n

vs. Attio 11. and Ftank Sweezy;
foreclosure. Demurrer overruled and
defendant excepts; motion to make more
specific overruled; defendant excepts;
defendant given 110 days to answer.

Geo. W. Lindsey and Jas. Burden,
assignee, vs. Sarah E. Williamson; Halo
on execution. Sale continued and deed
oideied.

Andiow Eiicksoii vh. Willis P. John-so- u

etal; for damage. Special appear,
unco confessed; motion to state Heparntely
and number of actious sustained; plain-til- l

given leave to dismiss, without
prejudice, his causo of notion, founded
upon first Itond; plaintiff giveu 15 days
to file amended petition.

11. A. Simpson, trustee for Caroline

llceuso

t, Hoberts, pointed:
Snook et al; on mandate. Judgment on Stiikrts ami am.ky8 Grlffoth
mandate; sheriff ordered to make deed. Stanser, second ward; Hollister and

H. A. trustee Caroline first wnrd.
P. Roberts, Charles Conrad et al; Auiutinu committer

Continued for term.
Mass. Life Co. vs. N.

inundate Motion to sup- - On motion leased llro
confessed; ordered; for year at per month.

plaintifl given leave to tako appointed council cou
luno term; defendant given until firmed Geo. Smelser niulit watch

Thuisday morning to file amended
answer.

Allen II. Carpenter vs.Tho City of
lied Cloud; on mandate By agreement
of paitifH continued for term.

Domilson et al vs. Sylvia mombers
J. SollarsWarner et ul: for

confirmed and deed ordered; deficiency
.judgment against Sylvia C. Warner in
the Hum of $015.87 and execution
awaided.

J. O. Caldwell vs. B. & Co.:
damage. Special appearance d;

cause continued service, with
leave toplaint iff to amend his petition.

Erastus Soper et al vs. George
Uullifoid et al; to quiet title. Trial had;
court finds for plaintilT; prayer of peti-
tion granted.

Mary A. vs. Stephen A. Red
den; Default of
court finds fncts stated in petition true;
divorce granted upon payment of costs.

John W. Vest vs. Cornelia A. Vest;
divorce. Action dismissed at plaintilf 'h

cost.
Bushnell Glessner Co. vs.

Isaac Myers et al; on mandate. By
agreement of parties, cause continued to
October term.

Asa Gurney vs. Mary Gurnoy; divorce.
suit money in snm of $35

defendant to be paid by plaintiff
on before next Monday; defendant
given until Tuesday next to answer.

Council
Council met at mayor's office May 6.

of last meeting read and
approved.

Clerk's annual report and
read, and upon motion accepted and
filed.

Treasurer's report presented and
road, and upon motion accepted and
filed.

Mayor Myois then sworo in tho
newly elected mayor, B

aud tho old council sine die
New coumcil called to older by

Mayor
C. E. clork; W. Dow, treas-

urer; and Aldermen Hollister,
and Stanser duly sworn in.

On motion council adjourned meet
at Fireman's hall at 7:45

evening.

Council met at Fireman's hall pur-

suant adjourumont. All members
present.

Minutes of meeting read and
approved.

Bond of G. W. Dow, treasurer, was
and upon

.notion accepted and ordered filed.
Bond ot C. E. Roiglo clerk pro-

sonted aud and upon motion
accoptod and ordered filed.

Petition and bond of M, M. Stern for
saloon liconso examined
and upon motion lincense granted
prayed for.

Petition and bond of John Polnieky
for saloon license examined
and upon motion license was granted
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Lion Coffee
comes in scaled pound
packages only, thus in-

suring freshness,
flavor and uniformity.

as prayed for.
Petition and bond of Chas. Bushco

for saloon liconso was presented and
road, anil upon motion was
granted prayed for.

Tho following committees wero ap- -

beneficiary, vs. William II.
and

Simpson, for Pulsipher,
vh P. Hollisterand

injunction. Stanser.
Mutual Ins. L. SuiTUKS-Griff- cth and Pulsipher.

D. Smith; on council hall
pressdopositlons same I ono $10

depositions Mayor and
nt as

C.
confirmation. Sale

M. It. H.

for

11. L.

Redden
defendants;

Warder

Temporary
allowed

or

Proceedings.

prosonted

I. Hampton,
adjourned

Hampton.
G.

Grifl'oth

to
Wednesday

to

last

prosonted and examined,

as
examined,

prosonted,
as

presented,

strength,

as

for ensiling year and ho was duly
sworn in. On motion council ad-

journed to meet May 8 at 8 p.m.

Council met punuunt to adjourn- -

Harriet munt; present.
I I M.

for

divorce.

Minutes

Roiglo,

appeared before the
council nnd mado report of condition
of city water works and engines.

J. M. Solium appointed engineer of
city water works for ensuing year, and
appointment confirmed.

Mayor appointed I. II. Ludlow as
street and water commissioner and
marshal for ensuing year al 135.00 per
mouth. Appointment confirmed.

Cn motion council adjourned to
meet Juno 'J.

Suicide by Hanging.
On Monday, April :28th, About 11 i

m in Smith Center, Kansas, Mrs.
Angle Stone, wifo of 11. R. Stone, took
her own lifo by hanging. Tho lady has
beon suffering for somo time with what
was supposed to be u cancerous con-

dition of tho bowels. Her sufferings
wero thought to bavo affected her
mind of late as she has made several at-

tempts at self destruction. She bad
been watched closely but when least
expected the fatal step was taken.
Apparently in every otuer way her
mind was perfectly normal, which can
bo seen readily from a letter which was
afterwards found and which we have
hereto appended. Mrs. Stone has been
a resident of Smith county since the
early 70'e and was well and favorably
know to a number of people in Web-

ster county, Nebraska, and Smith and
Jewell counties, Kansas. Mrs. Stone
was a cousin of Mrs. A. A. Burdick of
this city. The letter left by ber reads
as follows:

Dear Loved Ones and Prionds Do
not speak tho word of censuroorblamo
for tho act that is forced upon mo
through intense sufTcring of tho nerves,
as by fire, which caunot bo quenched,
and has reached tho limit of human on- -

duranco from which tbero is ho hope
hope no escape save this. Heaven
help us all.

I cannot, cannot enduro it longer,
though it is bitterly cruel to bo my
portion to do this thing and through
the act alliict my friends and my fam-
ily. The Ruler of All Is the ruler of
our destiny, and wo are not allowed to
escape. I cannot holp myself, and no
one can help mo. May I Und a moro
merciful Infinite Spirit Father on the
other sido of life

Think of me kindly as one who would
be glad to do otherwise if I was per-
mitted. Dear ones do not grieve for
me, or put on mourning. Better this
than worse the asylum perhaps,

Only a little longer and wo shall all
bo reunited in our Heavenly Home.

On tho envolopo was written:
Thursday ove Dear ones 1 can't

stay any longor. I am in agony of,
mind and body..

Monday I can't endpro this smart- -
log.
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